
Documents Requirement for France Visa 
 

Basic Document 
 Passport with at least two blank pages, valid for at least 6 months after 

leaving the Schengen territory.  
 All previous passports. 
 Personal Bank Statement/Company Bank Statement of Last 6 Months. 

 Recent 2 copy color photographs. (35mm x 45mm, White background), not 
older than 03 months 

 Travel health insurance, valid for all Schengen countries; covering medical 
expenses with a minimum of 30,000/- EUR. 

 

For Business Person 
 Renewal Trade License Copy. 

 Certificate of Incorporation and Memorandum of your Company (only pages, 
where director's names are mentioned). (If you are an owner director of a 
company) 

 Office pad/Company Letter Head Pad 
 Import & Export Certificate - if any 

 TIN/Income Tax Certificate - if any 
  

For Job Holder 
 No Objection Certificate (NOC) 
 Salary Certificate. 

 Pay slips - if any 
 G.O (Government Order) for Official Passport 

 BMDC certificate for Doctor  
 BAR council Certificate for Advocate 
  

Other supporting document  
 Tour Program  

 Visiting card  
 Marriage certificate  
 Birth certificate of children  

 Document of properties  
 Blue book photocopy of car if any  

 Document of other income if any  
 All documents of financial solvency like FDR/ Share business/ other  

savings/Security Deposit/cash investment etc.  

 National Identity Card Copy. 
  

  
NOTE 
 All of the expenditure for visa processing purpose is strictly non-refundable.  

 Visa information & different charges can be changed any time without prior 
notice.  

 We provide only assistance and not any guarantee of getting visas.  
 Please cheek the update visa information when you apply. This information 

sheet is prepared by us which are little bit more details than embassy 

requirements.  
 Service charge can be changed without prior notice.  

 Documents in Bangla must be submitted along with translation in English.  
 


